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ISaLes the food more deHdous end wholesomeHow Very Near at Hand
Easter is ?
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IN UtUr t Baarli af Eaaratlaa.

Hm handaoinett thing ia
;ik wit u'.;. .

Just Received, Only 30 Cents Lb. 5
3

Small S..gi Caret! lian a. .
Nuih Carolina U a , JJ
Fwill Un-a- l fast Strip.
llfina' l'icklea. Uora Pxl.'U Qeen Olivia, Mns- - l

tarJ Sj.ir of all kind. S;
Frvth Coo noil Tomaloea, Corn, Kucootasli. (Join atol

- Toruatnr, Okraai it Tomatoej, Salmon, Kardimt, l - J
airr, Chip Rear. C.aika.1 To ul Reef, IMte.1 I Km
and Tongaa. mZ

Fresh Kiwuteil e anJ Kinrsl Tes.
Fancy Ciaam C'loee, If

atr' GmT Pi h ami Iritb rotiKa anl numrrout other
(ooj thirty to rat.

Call and Examine our S( ck. 2

McDanicl & drfill,

is We are expecting on twlj boot
IN hum cnniw t.m fiiirt.
IN Pierola Cloth. Jacqnards,
IN c:tt .n,i u'-w- .i k,.;i:.V; B ( 11 WB a us

V Then iu COTTON COODS
Cambric aJiJ Bnuideiiliurg Uuudi.

IN

IS W ar iLa.Hr ltMikim? fur the
IN IWIU and Collar,

8 A Beauty in Cream Mohair, eo

xreltv NoveUira in TIKS for
IN nuke a brntitiful and complete)

--5

Thonf Ol.

whole need a pair of our Id
41V

comparable SHOES.
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IN

IN

IN

71 Iti-ti- p l Hi.

I CHOICE DELICACIES

I'nirerslty are appointed by the Lefts
latere, lot the constitution expressly
proThlee that they shall b) so appointed,
aad with the Jodgea of oar Criminal
Courts, It hi prorkted that they shall be
elected by Ibe Legislature.'

The HaDerlnteadenl of fublle Intra- -

ik i.i. n...Kom.K.k.in.i
la arranging the programme for the next
Teacbers' Assembly, lit thinks the u--

nbly will be bald at some central
place Raleigh, Charlotte or Greensboro

and at whichever of thea cities the
beat Inducement la tba way of rates.
T h .MinHalnM , Ik. A 1 1 n I U

Hotel propose lo make It aa object for
I

lha Assembly to go there as la former
rears, and believe that better accommo-
dations and more pleasure caa be offered
Ibaa elsewhere, with a special low rate
railroad fare.

Smallpox aew cases are continually re
ported. Dr. Long, tba 8tate Inspector
of Smallpox, left here to Inspect the
case at Warren ton aad from there be
will go to Burlington and other placet
la Alamance county. Another case baa
been reported Bear Carthage, Moore
co inly. - .

The remains of Lieutenant Shlpp will
past through llalelgb oa Thursday night,
arriving al Charlotte early Friday morn-

ing, sml at Liucoluloa the morning of
ibessinciUy. Mm. alaigaret ttblppandj
He, uirtrU'it incur leave uere mr
I.li.coluic.n: Lieutenant Shlpp't futurjl

III be al I oVI.x-- Friday afternoon.

Tik Ijivauve Urmiio Quinine Ta h ll

tlrniiu'l-t- s refm d the money If It liti.g

In cuie. 3.M!. The ccuiilne ban U II. !.
Oh eM'h ll 11.

' The Phllllpplna War.

Mamila. March 15 General Lloyd
W'heslon, comtnandiug the Uullod Slates
flying column, attacked and defeated a

force of 3,000 Filipinos at Paslg this af
ternoon, Inflicting heavy loss upon them.

The American loss was alight.
General Wheaton'i men captured hun

dreds of Filipinos. Many bodies of na
tives killed In the engagement are float

ing down the river, " 1

, The prisoners were ' unarmed and,

therefore, it it presumed they carried
out their threat of throwing their arms
into the river'

The Washington Volunteers captured
and burned Psleros, a Iowa near Paslg,
meeting with a sharp fire from the Fili-
pinos while crossing the river, i

The fighting was like that of the past
week, the natives occasionally making a
stand, but eventually fleeing. At times
the Americans wrre unable to see them

s llnwFaffi:l)lir .C!ii s

in li dinn d SmIoi m, Iji'- - '

3 wler'. Sirilinrs ai.ne.t n f
S all kiinl , l HH-- Cling aii V.I
V low Cra ford aliforiili Pi aihr
tl t'annul Wgrlalih-- ol nit liml .

i l.i-- tit Toiunl. m.d lr ,Cr
me I rmi aliw-- t Tr a run i f It. I

3 HveM Uia nl I'tmiiiil i'ii n f i 10

Ibere is nothing betler oa lh ma
krl at any wUf. Give us a ia ,

W ami aill hi.ve )oU niomy.

Country Hams, 10 Cents Pound.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

Commencing TO D A.Y we will place on
sale our stock of Kid Gloves at greatly Re-

duced Prices. - ' ;

This sale will only last ia few days.
Our Olove3 ar ) too widely known to need

any comment. .' '

? . . r . ; y .

Phone 69.j

. nssa Our first
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Don't Forget!

Momlee, TaerJi, Covert and
V
V7-MaJra Clotbj, Ginghatna,

"

Crush UiliLouLwDLtiH for f- m

).
elegant for Skirts.

VI
built and. Gents,, and to
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cut is the c elehratea
formerly Centemeri,

and colors, reduced

, .

a nirrniv

ConfeotionoriGs,

J " Regular Price $1 50.
0BaTT-5- JI Now $1 25.

A KUKUIKK MHHITSL.

ria a ApiMdfaiir r
m Of A fnhktoTi. Aalal

VaooUTaa,n C, March IS. Lalesf
.arrivals from lha Kloadlka report thai
,orlf tnl rraary a weH

kaowa BwW. Aagasi TraUoa, aad his

!''. while woiklng their claim oi
Low" Doo,''oa
aiaty preaerveu apecimta or mam
moth.

' Apparently the huge monster hsd
beea caught la a glacial slide, and there
was nothing to detract from lha animal's

appearanoe, though U was forty
f I kl.. lk. ... .r.. Tk. n-- !- ..I..
of this species hitherto found Intact wat
unearthed about fifty yearn ago la aa Ice-

berg oa the coast of Flberla. This
specimea la now la the St. Petersburg
Museum.

The Dominion creek monster weighed
between tweoty-flr- e and thirty tons,
with a length over all of forty-on- e feet
and alx Inches, lit right tusk was broken
but the left ia la a perfect slate of pre
servation, measuring fourteen feel three
Inches In length and thirty-eigh- t lachtr
ia circumference. It Is covered with a

hairy w ol about fifteen Inches long
Probsblv the mnal rrmtrkalile fetlurt- -

wat that Ibe meatof I he animal wat a-

fresh aid sweet as If It bad beea kilNI
o ily the day After twenty f a
hours' exposure lo Ini air It mmmenrfd
to decay rapidly. T ldnd.0 irlert ot

the mammoth wrighe l 8.615 pounds. ,
It is a qiiery on lb xtm-Un- f Dawson,

"Where else on earth hut in the Yukon
aielcupolU Is It p 'sl le to til tl wnt.
breakfast and or.ler a o'mam
moth, anil then lie served with a Juic
cnt ot a huire monler lha size ami
weight of a Yukou steamer and killed
perhaps twenty five thousand years ago?'

If yon have a cough, throat Irritation,
weak lungs, pain In tba cbesl, difficult
breathing, croup or hoarseness, let as
suggest One Minute Cough Cure. Al
ways, reliable and safe. , F 8 Duffy.

Blcjrela Trust.
NaawYoitK, March 19. Makea of bi

cycles have arranged the detail tor the
formation of a tra lo pool that will In
voire capital to the am mnt of 130,000,
000. It Is undoratoo I that tea of the
leading makers of wheels have entered
tSe combine, aniTlbat several other will
probably be persuaded lo add their sig
natures to the agreement.

A. Q. Spalding, formerly a profession.
al bate ball player, but now a millionaire
manufacturer ot aad dealer in sporting
goods, it credited wilh being the moving

I --J. 1. . 1. I . U7 . l.

Bolton, and R. Philip Gormully, of Chi
cago.

COUCH SYRUP
Cure Hoarsenest and Soro Throat.

It is the best remedy tor stubborn folds.
Small doses. Price so cu. aj umgguns

You Can Fool
Romp Af the oeotile nil the time,

you can fool all the people some of the
time, but you can i loot an me people an
the lime.".. ,

Now we propose to please our custom
ers by selling them

A nice country axe nnnnie lor lire,
A nic axe with handle for 60c,
A four hole mouse trnn for 6c, ,

A mirror mouse trap for tOc
A mirror tat trap for 8V,
A wire handle atovc lifter for 5c,
A long handle coal shovel for &.
A letter file for 6c.
A carpet stretcher for 10c. "

A ctaw hamrrer for 5o -.
. A fancy dust pan for 10c

A hat rack for inc.
A towel roller for 15c. .

Soliciting your patronage we are yours
truly. -

J. C. Vhitty t.
fit 9,'

1

a

Dotlor'tt Disagree !

sometimes over points in professional
practice, bill Ihey will agree that we put
up and compound their prescriptions
Willi more care and with tiie best sml
freshest (t in r I lint con be dispensed nnv- -

' where. You will alwnvs ti nit ns reltabla
anu' aeeuiu'e in tiiis i srtiiient of our
linsiii-i- s. t ;nr sti i ir of n- s, I'roprie-tH- i

y Jiedii iiirs iiml T t A, i lit are of
tiie beit bihI our p; s iv e r '. ,'.t.

Laaar CaanluUacr alt 0I4- -

lif aa. FaatraLaf Llcat.
Sklaa. Tearkart la- -

MB1.
' T . n . . i; . .ui'MtiiUvaui,ill IUlxiub. Mairh 1. I

BapcrtateniWal ofTublle laurociloa
Uatwaa imam (aa fullowlo( kltaf to
tbaatemban ot lb eoant; board! of
daeatloas -
"OeMleawa: I wrolii Ula laltar Iw

caota taa f U bu irlMi la aone
eoaaUatM 10 whether tb Lefltlatura
bad aalhoritf to aholtih lha eoaaly
boards of education, a (ha membera
war eleciad for three jeara, I abali aot
aUarapt lo declda at to tba legality of
tbU act of the IegiilatiiM, bat want to
laforai jroa tbil It ! my earnest desire
tbal yea waive aay legal rlgbl that yoa
nay feel tbal yoa bare la this matter
for the take of the caota of pobllo edn- -

catloa. Tba work of public education
la North Carolina Is bigger than any
set of politicians or aay political party
So I beg yoa for the sake of the great
work to be dose, not to throw any ob
stacle la the way J list will la any way
binder the success, of ibe law aa en-

acted by Ibe recent Legislature, It was
reporu d lo sue tbal Ibe principal iUall
tkatlon conaklcnil In the apolinmrnt

tliernnmy lsr.l rf iliiolnr as
that Ihr linn n.Uil I Draufinln. V,

udsas it li.sy, let tbtfe nit-- hate an
pptirlunliy lo pmtv by llw aorks thsl

liirr aie lor puliKc redo. U Wi ll at
I) inm-ra- u I .lvl-- e joil la mevt Wilh

ihacnimlr U.Mrilof iliieoior. o I bo
oecond Monday In .ipril, ms'tu a full
aiU ooiu;li'le rep irt a y mr w.irlc . vino
July 1st 108, and luru r.-r all flli lsl
records, book J, etc , to ibe ceo iiy board
of dlrertora In order that said board of
directors nay bare at III lie trouble aa
possible to make out the aunual report
for Ibe Oacoalacbol year ending Jane
80th, 1839. There lias been the most
pleasant official relations existing be.

I ween yon and myself, with Tery few
exceptions, the memory of tba excep
tions, will be forgolton, and that of the
general role will be cherished. In tho

to ' -- ' 'years come. - .
They die hard. When the new Com

mlasloner of Labor, B. It. Lacy, called
oa Ilamrlck to take possession of the
office, Mr. Ilamrlck refused to glvo np,
thus following In the footsteps of tba
rest of the crod who arc trying In hang
on to the offices. He says he will let the
courts decide IL Bis refusal ia probably
pending the trial of Cspt, Pay neit Ba-l-

urday and if Capt. Day tumbles Ilamrlck
will probably tumble too. Gorernor
Russell won't say yet whether he 111

Issue a commission to Lacy- - . The attor
neys for Ilamrlck say at fallows In re
gard to the case: . . , r.'; j

"The appointment to any office under
tUe constitution Is an executive function
and only 'the Gorernor can appoint,
ualeaa it ia expressly provided otherwise
ia the constitution... The constitution
says that the Legislature shall establish
ofttoes and ia silent as to who shall ap
point the officers. The trustees of the

THE OLD WAT.

Of Treating Oyspeytia aad Indiges
tion by Dietiag a Oaagereaa aad

Oaelesa ene.
We say the old way, but really it ia

very common one at present time and
msny dyspeptics aud,physiciana as well
consider the Bret step to take fn attempt
Ing to care Indigestion Is to diet, either
by selecting certain foods and rejecting
others or to greatly diminish the quantity
usually taken, In othor words, the starr
lion plan Is by many supposed to be the
first essential..

Tho almost certain failure of the
starvation cure for dyspepsia has been
proven time and again, bat still the mo
ment dyspepsia makes Its appearance I
course of dieting is at once advised,

' All this hi radically wrong. It Is fool
ish and unscientific lo recommend diet
ing or starvation to a man suffering
from dyspepsia, because indlgexllon
Itself statvea every organ and every
nerve and every fibre in the body.

What wants Is abundant
nutrition which means .plenty of good,
wholesome, well rooked food and some
thing to assist the weak stomach to rll

reel It. This Is exactly the purposo for
which Btuarf Dyspepsia Tablets are
adapted and this is the method by which
they cure the worst-case- s of dyspepsia,
in other words the patient cats plenty of
wholesome food and Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets digest It for him. In this way
Urn system is nourlslii d and tho over
worked stomach rested, because the tal-le-

will digest tho food whether the
stomach works or One of thee
tablets will dlgeat 3,000 grains of meat
or eggs.

Your druggist ill tell you that
Stusrt's fy pj Tablets is the purest
and sarest remedy for I roubles and every
trial makes one more friend for this ex
cellent preparation. Sold at Mela, for
full sized p!iek,v.'C at all ilrn,; Mores.

A lit lie book on stoiren b diseases
maili '1 free by mMre.iis 55- A Si unit &

wwuiu.. i i,h
clearly In the tickets.. The progress ofiJm Mloc,,,lodin CoL A. ropti ofroster hook ana two snap, colors ana

black, were $1 00, now 79c.

Two Snap Pique Walking Gloves, colors
only, formerly $1 2b. They go at .08c.

J77 Broad Street. J

IWJl
Unl
nln

tnnj

3r"nrJLirll-rll-ici- id552J

Foster Hook, blacit
price 69c.

WHEN YOU GO TO BUY

Hattings, Carpets, Rugs

And Art Squares
' That we can save you monpy. Our line h Lare

' and Well Selected and we will be glad lo Show

them to yon.

One-thir- d of your Life is Spent in Bed, so why
'

not get one of our COTTON DOWN MATTRESS-IS- ,
"

Use them CI) nights and if, Ihey are not

equal to any mattre&s you ever used we will re-

fund your money. - Ton w ill make no mistake in

; getting one of them.

FRANC. H. J0NES & GO..

Our $1 00 Bicycle and Driving Kid Gaunt
lets at.79c. Our 75c ones at 58c - v a; ;

A Magnificent Undressed Kid, cheap at
75c, lor 50c.

9Irh 10, 1899 87 .3IIDDil3 NTRKGT.

the American advance is alow.
' ' '''"' "'"issai

''Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," aaid a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWitl's

Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. F 8 Duffy. "' -- '.

Ahamloned in the Snow.

Ciirtennk, Wyo March 15 The
snowbound train on the Cheyenne and
Northern Railroad at Wheatland has
been abandoned by the company's offic-

ials, who will lake slept to rescue the
forty-lw- o passengers by means ot tied.

The rotary plow waa borrowed from
the Union PacIQo main line , and more

were expected. Tho one secured cut out
a mile of Ice and snow yesterday, but
has been recalled owing to another
storm on the Union Pacific. V

The only snow plow available are

those ot the Union Pacific, and these
have been working constantly .for the
last month to keep the main line ot the

road open. ;

Joh,t Oakley, of Aborden, 8. D.j Wil-

liam, Petllgrew, of Douglas, Wyo., and
John Oneu, of Wheatland, Wyo., three
of the passengers, reached here last
night' They walked ten miles in snow-thoe- s

to meet one of the relief trains and
came to this city on a light engine. -

DOCBICITS AEWICA SALTS,

THE BEST SALVE In lh world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 85 cents perjtox. For sale by F
F. Duffy , : , V

Tn Ratify the Trentjr. ;

Madrid, March 15 The cabinet coun-

cil this evening decided that the treaty
of peace with the Unifcd Sute3 should
be ratified by the Queen Regent Imme-

diately after the dissolution of the Cortes

which will probably be decreed tomor-

row.
The elections to tlio new chamber will

be.lxeil for April 18, and lo the Senate
for April 30, the new Cortes to reassem -

hie May 8..
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED.

THE

Spring Styles
CF

KfiOX HATS,
and will be glad to .

show them to our .

patrons.

PRICE. - $3 $4 AND $3.

JOHNDUM,
iviiolkmai.i:

i)i:iLi:it is.

SfQCBfies and Knox Mats took the SIX HIOHEST AWARDS
at the World's Fair and are Famous for their
Exclusive Shape, Superior Quality and "Never-Fadi- ng

Colors."

Call and Ilxainlue Theni.NEW BERN. N. C.1
s

w

I very Hut CJuaranleod.

dz co.,T. C- -

57 roiXOCX STI.L'T.

.1 H !( I'l I' I I'

NEW r.EKNF, N. O.
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